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Wylam Summer Fair Breaks Records
Wylam Summer Fair was truly blessedwith glorious weather, which greatly contributed to the successof the event which raised
over f 10,000. The Fair featured many of the regular activities such as the excellent second hand book stall at the Methodist
Church (which itself contributed over f 1,400to the total), the fun run, children'sraces,many regular stallsand the eveningevent
aptly entided "Wired for Sound". This year also saw the welcome return of the Tug o' War, a hotly contested lemon drizzle cake
competition for men and of course the highlysuccessfulvillagescarecrowcompetition.
Koby Bremer, Chairmanof Wylam Community PlayingFieldsAssociation,wishesto thank all businessesand residentswho helped
make this such a fantasticcommunity event. Proceedswill be used to maintainthe facilitieson the JubileePlayingField including
the pavilion, on which work to extend it is planned to start in the autumn, providing the recent vandalism/theft(reported
elsewherein this issue)does not impact on this.

MethodistM inistersDeport
and Arrive
After seven years as the Methodist
minister basedin Wylam, Rev Maureen
Lloyd retired in July havingmade a very
valuable contribution to the life and
work of that church and of the Wylam
community, where she had become
loved and respected for her care and
concern for everyone.
Maureen's successor is Rev Jane
Cook. Janeis Darlington born and bred
and comes straight from collegeto this,
her first ministerialappointmeng having
spent some 20 years as a civil servant
working in a variety of government
depanments. Jane is resident in the
Methodist Manse at 17 Stephenson
Terrace and is looking forward to
getting to know the village and its
people over the coming months. We
offer Jane a warm welcome and our
very best wishes.

Welcometo Jone

Blockett Court Closure Plan Rumbfes On
Regardless of local opinion and
particularlythat of the tenantsof Blackett
Court, Anchor Housing appearsto be
pressingaheadwith the closure and sale
of the building. At the end of Augustthe
majority of tenants had accepted moves
to alternative accommodation but a
petition expressing opposition to the
closure and signed by 500 local people
was sent to the Chairman of Anchor
Housinglast month. This was copied to
Guy Opperman,our local MP, who has
shown strong suppoft for the campaign
and, as we to to press,we hear he has
requesteda meetingwith the Chairmanof
Anchor Housing. We are also aware of
individuals
in the village who are still

maintaining correspondence aimed at
persuadingthe organisationto call off its
plansand the Journalnewspaperhas also
takenup the cause.We continueto hope
that this collectivepressurewill leadto a
changeof heart,althoughit hasto be said
that this does not look too promisingat
Present.

ThatAppealtoTrim
We includedan appealin our lastissuefor
householdersto trim back any hedges,
trees, shrubs or other vetetation
overhangingthe footpath or road outside
their property. From observationand the
numberof complaintsthat the Parish

Council has continued to receive, many
people appear not to have heeded this
request. Pleasedon't wait for the Parish
Councilto contactyou, which is usuallya
last resort before reporting offenders to
the County Council. Yes, it is an offence
to allow vegetation growing from your
property to obstruct footpaths or roads
and the County Council can (and will
sometimes)carry out work for which you
are then liableto be billed!
Pleasealso bear in mind, especially if
you are not very tall, that many people
are well over six feet and, in wet
weather, vegetation often hangs much
lower
greater
causing
even
inconvenienceto passersby.

.....and those Scarecrows!

Con you spot the difference?
Wylam must have been crow free
the week precedingWylam SummerFair.
Everywhereyou looked there appeareda
scarecrow,in fact more than 60 eventually
adorned the village. First prize was
awardedto the floating Mary Poppinsin
South Wylam, where the second prize
winner was alsoto be seenin the form of
a very creative "policeman", which
succeededfor some time in reducingthe
speedof passingtraffic.Other imaginative
creations included climbers, builders. a
burglar escaping with a bag of swag,
"Spiderman"climbing a tree and some
motley looking characters outside the
Black Bull, and Stobo's shop. The
scarecrow idea certainly caught on and
the committee are very grateful to all the
individuals.familiesand local businesses
that entered into the true spirit of the
event. Next year, it has been suggested
that prizesshouldbe awardedas a result
of a public vote and rumours already
abound that there may even be
mechanised
charactersemergingin 20 | l.

The winning Scorecrow

CommunityOrchardPlanting
uoy Looms
AI,

Be Warned!

We are frequentlytold that Wylam
The plans for a Wylam Community and the local area in general is a "lowOrchard havecontinuedto progresswith
crime" area, which is reassuring.
a successfulpublic launch at Wylam
Recordedcrime in Northumberlandwas
Summer Fair. Varying forms of
down by more than 14% between April
membershiphave been designed,with a
and Junethis year, which equatesto 562
basiclevelfor those who are not ableto
less victims of crime. However, as you
help with the variousworkdaysbut who
may have read in the press there have
wish to be involved,to a full level of
been several instances recently which
membershipfor people who can offer
illustratethat we are not immune from
physicalhelp and who will benefitfrom an
crime and to lower our guard againstthe
eventualsharein the harvest.
possibilityof beingvictimsis a risk too far!
Planting is due to take place in
We have,for example,been contacted by
NationalTree PlantingWeek at the staft
a Wylam resident who tells us that,
of Decemberand,in the meantime,there
against her better ludgement, she
will be at leastone workday,startint on
the afternoon of Saturday18 September respondedto a "flier" that came through
her door and ordered work to be done
to prepare the ground for plantingthe
orchard of nearly60 trees. lt is envisaged on her house for which she paid a
that the orchardwill featurevaryingtypes
significantdeposit. The work was totally
of fruit from applesand pearsto soft fruit,
unsatisfactoD/
and, eventhough additional
nut trees and vinesfor "ChateauWylam"
work was cancelledthe "tradesman"has
wine.
refusedto return any of her money in
For more informationpleasecontact
spiteof a County Court judgementagainst
nityorchard@googlemail.comhim. This experienceshould be a lesson
wylamcommu
or attend one of the regularmeetints,the
to us all and particularlyto those who
next one being on Wednesday I
perhaps live alone or may, through
September at 7pm in the "Fox and
advancing
age,be more inclinedto ask for
Hounds".
work to be done for them.
Updates on the orchard will be
Northumbria Police continue to
availablefrom the autumn term on the
local communitiesin an effort to
support
Wylam FirstSchoolwebsite.
reduce crime and this is perhapsa good
opportunity to remind everyone of
FalconCentre 100
severalusefulcontactsi
Celebrations
A new "Community Messaging
Wylam'sformer school,now familiar Service" has recently been established
to us as the FalconCentre, celebratesits
through which anyone can receive
100$ birthday later this year and will
neighbourhoodupdates,crime prevention
few
witness a
celebratory eventsto mark
information and police alerts. To be
the occasiontowardsthe end of the year.
includedin this schemeyou will need to
The buildingwas officiallyopened on 23
your name,address,emaildetails,
forward
December 1910,althoughthe first intake
mobileandlandlinephonenumberswhere
of pupilswas in the previousmonth.
to
The afternoon of Wylam Summer applicable
pt@northumbria.pnn.police.u
easttynedale.n
k
Fair provided a foretaste of the
or telephone03456043043ext" 61593
celebrations with the appearance of
To contact the policei
various record books borrowed from
For emergency response Tel.
Wylam First School in which it came to
light that several current village names 999; Ior non-emertencies and for
maderegularappearances
in what proved
advice or for officer contact Tel.
to be the very entertainingpunishment 03455 0,{3043.
books!
(Wylam)
police
Our
local
These books and other exhibitswill
neighbourhood beat manater is PC
be on display on regular occasions Charlie Cross, who is basedat Prudhoe.
betweenSeptemberand December.
Charlie operates in a team led by
InspectorKevin Oates and supported by
SergeantMichael Stephensonand he is
usually avaihble at Wylam Library
BobBowsOut
between 10.00and ll.00am on the first
Bob Brotherton has for many years
Saturdayofthe month.
emptied the litter bins around the
lf it is illegd bonfires,noise,fly-tipping
villageand disposedof the bagsof litter
or stray dogs that you observe, the
that villagehandyman,Matthew Haddon
correct procedure is to
contact
fills and leavesfor collection. Originally
NorthumberlandCounty Councilon 0845
Bob was employedby TynedaleCouncil
600 6400.
and latterly of course by the County
Whilst crime is the mainfocus of this
Council. Bob was originally due to
note,fire is anotherrisk we shouldalways
retire this summer, however this has
try to eliminateand the Northumberland
been postponed until Christmas (unless Fire and RescueServiceremind us to test
the powers that be changetheir minds!)
our smokealarmsregularlyor, if we don't
Rather than miss the opportunity we
already have them, ask for them to be
would like to thank Bob for the cheerful
fitted, free of charge, by the Fire and
and pleasantway he has carried out his
RescueServiceby calling01661834598.
duties in Wylam and wish him a very
KEEPSAFE!
happyand healthyretirement.

HoggBonkPloyAreo

Protect Our Children

picture shows, the
A6 our
refurbishmentof the children'splay area
at Hagg Bank has brought a fresh leaseof
life to this area,which we hope children
living at Hagg Bank and elsewhere in
Wylam will be ableto enjoy.
Access to the site is from the track
between allotmentson the west side of
Front Street.

The Internet has proved to be of
immensevalue to people of all agesbut
we must all be awarefrom stories in the
pressthat there are a few people around
who seek to use the power of the
internet to contact, "groom" and
subsequentlyabuse children and young
people through the various "social
networking sites". The consequencesof
these actions are not things we wish to
portray here, but if you think that your
childrenare safefrom all possibleharm,
think again! Evidencecoming from our
local schoolssuSteststhat children using
many well known and readily accessible
websitesare beingcontacted by stranters
often purponing to be anphing but who
and what they actually are. Prudhoe
Community High School is trying to get
local communitiesto recognisethis risk,
to raiseawarenessand advisepeople how
to minimisethe risks.
The Wylam and District Churches
have taken up this challengeand on
Thursday 14 October at 8.00pm, Bryan
Wade, Assistant Head Teacher at the
High School, will speak to an open
meetint to be held in the Methodist
Church Centre to which parents of
children of any age are invited. And it's
Wylam to Prudhoevia
not just parentsthat might benefit How
HaggBankRoad
much time do your childrenspend on a
Following our repoft in the last computer at the homes of grandparents
"Globe" about the re-openingof this road or other relativesl
They too are
after landsliprepairs,the ParishCouncil welcome. The meeting is free of charge
continued to press Northumberland and coffedtea will be servedafterwards.
County Councilfor measuresto improve
safety along the route, panicularly for
pedestrians,and we have recently been
advised about proposals which, although
they don't go as far as we would have War Memorial Green
liked,we hopewill be of some help.
The Parish Council has been
There is to be new and upgraded concerned for some time about the
signage along the whole length of the
damagebeing done to the War Memorial
road, includingadditionalwarning signs, Green
by "overrunning", primarily by
weight limit signs,and "slow" markings heavy lorries trying to access local
acrossthe road surface.
properties or the Country Park Car Park
where the recyclingskips require regular
collection. Parked cars in that vicinity
Wylam PlayingFieldsAssociationis often make it impossiblefor suchvehicles
to avoid the grass,which in an area that is
holding a "SalsaNight" in the lnstitute on
attractive to both residentsand passersFriday 8 October. Can't Salsa? No
problem! You can come along to learn by is somethint we very much regret.
Northumberland County Council
some steps from scratch with a Latin
engineers
have carried out "sweep"
American instructor.
These practice
assessments
for vehiclesup to 12 metres
sessionswill take placeat 7.00pm prompt
in the Hall at the Methodist Church in length and 2.5 metres wide moving
Centre on Thursdaysl6th, 23'd and 3Oh around the green from both directions
September - come early to tet your and have produced drawingsto show the
shoes on! f5 per session,pay at the road changesneeded to prevent further
damage.
door.
Obviouslythis is a big step forward
Ticket pricesfor the main event are
beingkept low as a thank you to everyone but it is estimatedthat the work will cost
who supported the Playing Fields in excessof f 10,000and we must stress
AssociationSummer Fair, f 15 per single that the scheme has so far only been
ticket or two for f25. This price includes addedto a protrammeof possible"minor
improvements" for the whole county,
a three course meal! Tickea will be on
which
in due coursewill be prioritised.
salesoon.

SalsaComes toWylam!

Woodvale
Celebrations
It's fifty years since the first part of
Woodvale Gardens was builg the top
section being added in the followint year,
and so the current residentsof the whole
estate, along with several past residents
now living elsewhere in the village,
decided it was a good excuse to
celebrate!Towards the end of August
they put up decorations and held a
barbecue and street party, shown here,
with games,quizzes,musicand lots of fun
for everyone.
Viv Smith'sresearchhas revealedthat
the development was originally to be
called Florist Hall Estate but the road at
the bottom. where the first houseswere
built, was initially called Shelford Avenue
and the ones at the top were to be called
St Aidan's Grove. Nobody seems to
know exactly when (or why) the present
namewas adoptedfor the whole road. lt
may surprise some people that the
creation of this small estate was very
controversialat the time, more so, it is
said, than when the much larger Dene
Estatewas built severalyears later. Not
only were people appalledby the breaking
through of the clinker wall, still evident
along part of Main Road but much of the
site had been a productive orchard
belongingto Florist Hall for many years,
somethintwhich is still recognisable
today
by the few remainingtrees that were left,
no doubt in an attempt to appeasethe
manyangrylocals!

Tynedale Hospice at
Home

coveringsand fittings, quite apart from
Forthcoming Events
causing immense inconvenienceto the
The
followint events take place in
sports teams using the pavilion at this
Wylam
Institute unless indicated
This local facility has now been
time of year. Police believe that the
operatingfor many years and providesa
otherwise
perpetratorshadtakena vehiclealongthe
free Hospiceat Home serviceto patients old railway track footpath to
l8 Sept
below the
and their families,livingin Tynedale,Scots pavilion. you
Friendsof Wylam Bazaarl0am to 12
lf
did seeanythingsuspicious
Gap and Ponteland.The aim is to provide
noon
which may help catch those responsible,
care and support to patients with a life
l8 Sept Wylam SchoolPTA Ceilidh
pleasenotifi the police, whose contact
limiting illnessto remain at home for as
detailsappearelsewherein this issue.
| 9 Sept
longas possible.
Wylam & District ChurchesHarvest
There are many ways to support the
Festival(MethodistChurch) lOam
hospice but we have been pafticularly
25
Sept
asked to bring to the attention of our
Help for'Woter Aid"
readersa new booklet "Geordie TalesTi
Cricket
Club. All day sportsfun and
"Big
The
National Ceilidh" has
Mek Yi Smeyle",which is avaihble for
eveningdisco
becomean annualevent and is now even
f3.50 at Wylam Post Office or by
25 Sept
going international. However,you won't
telephoning 07792 539 362, with all
"Open House" eventsat Methodist
have to travel far to support the event in
proceedsgoingto the hospice.
Church Centre l0.30amto l.30pm
Wylam
Institute
on
Saturday
16
October
More informationabout the hospice
(7.30
I
I
to
l.00pm)
when
local
Oct
band
and its work can be obtained through
"Cherry Tree" have very generously
St Oswin'sChurch Concert with
their Care Office at SelegateHouse, I
play
agreed
free
to
of
charge.
Tickea
will
ConseftCitizensChoir 7.30pm
Hencotes,Hexham.
be f7.50 but no more than f20 for a
( T e l :0 1 4 3 46 0 4 3 2 l )
8 Oct
hmi|y tickeg and this price includes
PlayingFieldAssocn."SalsaEvening"
supper. We are all invited to suppoft
7.30pm
Ovingham Road Repairs what
is expectedto be a happyoccasion 9 Oct Wine andWisdom Evening
The temporaryclosureof the Wylam
which will also providemuch neededhelp
| | Oct ParishCouncilMeeting7pm
to Ovingham road a few weeks ago
for Water Aid.
l3 Oct
enabledthe County Council to complete
a much neededrepair to a sectionof this
InstituteCoffeeMorning lOamto l2
road and footpath towards and just
noon
beyondthe Wylam parishboundary.The
l
4
Oct
work includednew kerbs and improved Get Caughtin theWeb
"Are
Your ChildrenSafewith lTl"
The website of Wylam Parish
drainagein addition to the re-surfacing
Methodist
Church Centre 8pm
Council
has
been
running
up and
for
work, the final part of which is shown
l6 Oct Water Aid Ceilidh7.30pm
here.
some time now and we encourage
l8 Oct
There are still many areas of this
everyone with access to the internet
BloodDonor Session2.30to 7pm
road, particularly further towards and
the make use of the site.
23 Oct
within Ovinghamvillage,which remainin a
www.wylamparishcounci l.org
poor condition with numerous repair
FabricSale(for "The SmileTrain")
.... is the addressyou needto accessthe
patches of a dubious standard and we
l0am
to l2 noon
website where you can find a wide range
hope that they will also receiveattention
30 Oct
information includingdetails of your
of
in the nearfuture.
ShelterChristmasFair lOamto I pm
Parish Councillors and Council Clerk,
meetint dates and minutes of meetings, 8 Nov ParishCouncilMeeting7pm
l0 Nov
fonhcoming village events (including a
lnstituteCoffeeMorning lOamto | 2
facilityto submitothers for which you are
responsible), information about local
noon
organisationsand businessesand much
20 Nov
more! You can also see a weather
Wylam Cricket Club "Dining in Night"
forecast for Wylam and follow links to
2,3 & 4 Dec DramaProduction.
news stories and yes, you can even read
"Waiting in the Wings" by Noel Coward
pastcopiesof this newsletter,the "Wylam
8 Dec InstituteCoffeeMorning
Globe".
l3 Dec ParishCouncilMeeting
The website will continue to be
| 8 Dec FilmClub
developedas the need is identifiedand
Have a look at the Parish Council's
time allows so, if you do have any
comments or sutgestions,please bring
website for more information about
these to the attention of Diana Carney,
these and other events planned for the
coming months (see note on this
our ParishCouncilClerk.
Page).

A Slight Dilemma

Vandals
Again!
We have been deeply concernedto
learn recentlyabout a mindlessattack on
the pavilion at the Jubilee PlayingField,
which was broken into on the night of
Sunday22 August. Thieves ripped out
two water heaters and several lengthsof
copper pipe, leaving the pavilion
completely flooded and resulting in
serious damage to the floor, floor

Deadline for the next
"Wylam Globe
Friday,5th November

We are frequentlyaskedto include
"Globe".
advertisements in
the
Correspondence
relotingto this Newsletter
particularly for courses taking place at
to;
Wylam lnstituteand sometimesfor events shouldbe oddressed
Mrs. D. Corney,
outside the village. As a generalisation,
The Clerkto the PorishCouncil
especiallywhere these events are of a
Wylom fnstitute, Church Rood,
"commercial" rather than charitable
Wylom NE4t 8AP
nature,we will not includethese. We do
Tel:(01661)852498
try to include locally run events but
e.moil: wylompc@bt internet corn
recognisethat the distinctionis not always
easyto make and, with the limited space
Printedfor WylomPorishCouncilby the
available,
apologiseto anyonewho at any
GilpinPress,Houghton-leSpring
DH4 4M.
time feelsthis to be unfair.
Emoilgilpin.press@btconneclcom

